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tine, intestinal perforation, low biood pressure, cardiac
weakness, dicrotie pulse, arteritis, niyocarditis, delirium,
stupor, treiner an(1 meniingisni.

Secondary In-fectionls-l'ueuinon ia, broncho-pncumnonia, s-epsis.
0f course a relatiouship exists betweeu these groups as the

bacillemia gives risc to the endotoxemia, which, itself, no do'ubt,
predisposes the patient to secondary infections.

The advantagcs to be gain cd by kecping this classification in
mind whulc dctermnining on the treatinent of a case is that our
methods arc likely to be more rational. For instance, in fighiting
the bacillemia one can understand the benefit to be derivcd from
quietness, fresh air and the selection of a dietary in keeping with
the assiinilative powers, of tlie patient, bccause tlhese measures
should tend to increase the resistane of the body against the
bacilli, but onc cannot understand how' starvation for a wcckl, as
advoeated by some, eau be of service. -The giving of any vaccine,
scrum or drug whýich will increase the antîbodies of the blood is
rational.

From theoreticai considerations typhoid vaccine should be of
value as a preventive measure and clinical ob)servations appear to,
support this view. As a curative agent, howevcr, there does not
appear to be any evidence to show that it is of any value. Again,
the giving of any drug which will increase the antibodies of the
blood is rational therapy. Smith (Lancet, Nov. 10, 1910) reports
that the administration of quinine inereases the opsonie index of
patients with in-fections fevers. If this be truc, the giving of
quinine in typlioid fever would be rational therapy.

The importance of having a substance whieh will inerease the
poteney of the antibodies in the blOod is wcll illustratcd by the
fact that in cases of relapse, a condition in which one would
expeet the bactericidal substances of the hlood to hiave l)cdn aug-
mentcd l)y the primiary attack, a fatal termin'atioa is uneommon.
In 1,236 cases of typhoid fever treated at the Toronto Geucral
Hlospital durinig six years ending Septeînbcr 3Oth, 1910, there wcre
65 relapses, of whi-ch only one died. In the fatal1 case the course
of the fever was unusual and the temnperature was normal for
barely 24 hours prcceding the relapse.

Again, in the treatment of bacillemia if one had au antiscptic
which when, administered intcrnally would exercise a germicidal
action in the blood, as mercury and salvarsan do in syphilis, its
exhibition wou.ld be correct, but the principle of giving intestinal
antisepties for the saine purpose is uttcr]y unsound.

In the treatment of the endotoxemia Of tYPhoid, if we believe


